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P. 190. 

STATEMENT in matter of: 

New South Wales Police 

Place:  
Criminal Inve tication Brauch 

Date:  
23rd Deotobber,190. 

Name: 

Address:  

Occupation: 

Witness: 

Jeffrey (Born 
(Surname in capitals) 

hewcastlo, 

Unemployed, 
Tel. No. 

STATES:-

1. Y .44 a man anM I et t'he above address 

with 1217 IV brother Bruce. u 1218 

1 as unemployed at the Aezent itad T az uue..1p/oyed 

at tbe present A.ms 61.1:0 receive A3G,90 per fortniz;ht 

as i,caul L ortices, 

2° La° k.rid4Y. I)" ".4ifeiiiIBACiphichigeriiielliii 
ot'aars aual 1216 j04-4.140 araand and we all lefticha 

flat about 11am to ep went t.tnt Street way 

to nave is look at a warehouse and after 10 kin et that 

we walked 'met the public toilet nt burwood 1216 

want into the man's oile4 ar. 4e t-.4)t on ualking slowly 

on the other side of tta atreet& kept 

different thins to FERV]while he wus in 

1216 Ives only in the toilet 'Mr a iii;tle 

buck out of the toilet and auujit “th 

around to the Fink Elephant market, • 

cullini,; out 

the toilet. 

while, ae ctwe 

ue, qe yolked 

!Se, '.ene 1 ur of us were in the ialket for about half an 

hour and union ae and[ 1217 'left, Jo caneht a taxi or 

a bus, at the front of the mar:tarts and 1217 and 1 went 

to Haute 0hrieto motor s, we got there I think about 

one OBeloak, i 1217 I went in a borrowed a oar and then.
i 

we drove the oar around toL 1217 's mother's place at 

Islington,. o e-i;ayed  there for about 

half an hour. We left there with 1217  I's soLher aad went 

tc the hitre 10 stare in Idamilton, Lnen we went home in the 

panel van about 1,X41.210 '40 strayed: there end  1218 lcone 

home about two o'clock. aq, all weut out to i 1219 
place at Wallend and we spoke to him out the front in the 

oar, The three of ue went bock eo  and 

1. stayed at home and ;___1217__ Look the war buck to the garage . 

I stayed home until about eight o'clock when I went back 

tol 1216  's place ( 1216 i ) then we went to the Qriterion ._, 
Hotel and later Piper's, 

4, At no time after I loft the pink elephants market with 

1217 !did I V r • to thwBurwood kart toilet, 
I2 )4. caddaii Signature: Jr+.  

L.O. 94 D. West, GovAllonoefter C-Orl stable, 


